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C Circuit Court.
Cimiit codi't adjourned Wednes-

day after holding nine days. The
criminal docket was the heaviest
for years. The most important
case disposed of was that of Al.
Freeman, the details of which is
familiar to all. After a hard fought
legal battle Freeman was acquit-
ted. He was prosecuted by Dis-
trict Attorney Brooks, County
Attorney Saunders and G. o,die
Daniel, and defended by W. W.
Magruder and B. F. Bell. The
case was given to the jury Monday
night at eight o’clock, and they
returned a verdict of not guilty
promptly the next morning.

Six persons were convicted and
received penitentiary sentences as
follows:

The two Patrick brothers, white,
running off mortgaged property;
one year each.

J. H. Hudspeth, wh'te. false
pretenses; one year.

Henry Fletcher, colored, grand
larceny, 15 mouths.

Walter Scales, col., assault and
battery and attempt to kill; two
years,

The following itemized shows
the court expenses and reveals the
fact that the entire term was run
at a net profit of $373.52:

EXPENSES.
Stote witnesses $ 378 80
Jury 1 057 10
Stenographer 100 00
Telephone 10 30
Extraditing Patrick Bros 131 92
Sheriff and ex-ottieio Bailiffs 447 20
Clerk and deputy 05 50
Clerk ex-ottieio in Kay and

Freeman case 86 40

Total 8 2,283 22
income:

Fines $ 2,000 50
State witnesses being collected 120 74
.Jury, witnesses and stenogra-

pher fees 470 00

2,850 79

Net profits $ 373 52

The most scientific, accomplish-
ed and versatile liar that hus ever
broken into public print, is one
Creel, who essayed to write a his-
tory of Mississippi’s senatorial race
in a recent issue of the Cosmopoli-
tan Magazine, which has hereto-
fore been regarded as a reputable
peridocal. The most surprising
feature is that the Cosmopolitan
would lend its pages to such fla-
grant species of yellow journalism.

The recent grand jury of this
county returned 107 bills of in-
dictment, This is the largest num-
ber of bills returned by an Oktib-
beha county grand jury fo years.
Crime is either on the increase or
the laws are being more rigidly en-
forced.

It’s worth SB.OO to you to read
our advertisement in this paper,
so don’t overlook it. Turner &

Pierce.
Kills a Murderer.

A merciless murderer is Appen-
dicitis with many victims, but Dr.
King’s New Life Pills kill it by
prevention. They gently stimu-
late stomach, liver and bowels,
preventing that clogging that in-
vites appendicitis, curing Consti
pation, Headache, Biliousneis,
Chills, 25c at all druggists.

Get a FPeFIIiAJESTIC SOU-
VENIR—See our advertisement in
this issue. Turner & Pierce.

Don’t waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlain’s Liniment for
twenty-five cents. A piece of
flannel dampened with this lini-
ment is superior to any plaster for

*

lame back, pains in the'side and
chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
all dealers.

The fall turnip crop is now be'
ing planted.

.Stops earache in two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or scald
ill five ipinutes; hoarseness, one
hour; mascleache, two hours; sore
throat, twelve hours—Dr. Thomas’
Eclectfic Oil. monarch over pain.

B. F. BELL
m Attorney at Law
and Solicitor in Chancery

STARKVILLE, MISS.
Practice/ in all the Courts. Promp-

vtfention giver! to all business. Ofllca
over Merchants and Farmers Bank

Office Phone 137; residence 187

I Are You I ervous ? I
What makes you nervous? ri is the weakness of your B '

1| womanly constitution, which cr.v.jt stand the strain of the H
||| hard work you do. Asa res you break down, and ruin I'

I
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this upl Take I'y
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. C::dui is made from purely ||
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, El
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain I 1
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the SI
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

take TK 1Cardui woma^ionicl
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui. H

This is what she says about ft: “I was so weak and El
nervous, 1 could not bear to have anyone near me. I had b|
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose H
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the if
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for 1 H
know it saved my life.” It is the best tonic for women. , m

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? u
Take Cardui It will help you. Ask your druggist II

[fI Write to: Ladle*’ Advisory Dept, ChattanoogaMedicine Cos., Chattaaoor*. Tenn., H
81 for Sptcinl Instructions, and 64-page book, “Home Treatment lor Women," sent Ire*. J6O B

_

Our customers keep the books, but they spend no time
and have no trouble in doing so. Every customer
has the same record of his account as we have andin
the same handwriting.

This we accomplish by the use of

The One Writing Method of handling credit accounts.
With each purchase, we furnish a sale slip which shows the goods pur-chased, the price charged for each item and the last previous balance allfooted up.
There can be no error in handling your accounts as

You Always Know What You Owe
We furnish a holder for the sale slips. Wo prefer that you file every slip

in this holder*—a glance at the last one will tell you what you owe. These slips
becomfe an expense account, without effort on your part.

Will you let us explain bur McCaskey System to you?

D. A. CLARDY.

Everybody admires beauty at all
times, but especially so just now. Every .woman likes admi-
ration and she cannot be blamed for making herself as beau-
tiful as possible.
You never saw so many helps as there are at our
store and they are permanent helps too, for they contain no
harmful ingredients which are sure to have an injurious effect
sooner or later.
Asa few reminders we suggest: Talcum powder,
toilet soap, toilet water, tooth powder,. tooth paste, cold
cream, rice powder, nail polish, shafnpoos arid a host of other
dainty accessories so appealing to the heart of every woman.
Our QUININE HAIR TpNIC is guaranteed to cure dandiuff

R. K. & F. L. WIER,
" • I

' ; ?t( , • •

STARK VILLE,

Sto!.> a cougU be: to ra It
|| develops someth;.sj. more
j|i serious.

J Ballard’s ||I Horehourud yI Syrup I
la The Remedy That

Does the W oi .'lt.

M I*- rellavea coughin g immedtr jpi
3 ately. eases sorena 1 ;s in the nB
HI lungs, loosens plj legm and
ji clears the bronchial tubes. It Ka
| is a fine family reu ledy, pleas* (*a

ant to take and go od for chll-
X dren and adults.

J Price 25c. 50 ona and 81.00. B|
Buy the SI.OO size. It contains |yS

sg| five times as much as the 25c
size, and you get with each bot ral
tie a Dr. Herrick’s li.ed Pepper ®

M Porous Plaster for th e chest. |||
flB JamesF.Ballard,Prop. St .Louis,Mo.
■m Stephens Eye Salve C ures Sore H
M, Eyes.

jraBv Stay

c— ■ 1
Diamond

o k'. o

Diamond
our SPECIAL rv
DIAMONDS

-

CW- hn lie them In lrpr quowfffrVt -mo there*'U >iw •••! sell you any clos* l Aojor stonet api •at vow Che low-rsi.

ofc . our ‘Dlamo id" Vok f. . i’ifiamondrmt bn nnd inltycn > til Im-ntt w easy
wo me .y It for you to buy a !>-c ttcic.

Meyer & Schamber Jewelry Cos.
Establish c<! ??(.•>

MERIDIAN', MISS.

FARMERS'
_

■ TELEPHONE
Not only doyou get the 1

market quotations -which
enablesfyou to sell* your
products at the bestprices,
but your wife also gets

the benefit of conversing
■with her nelgh bor s,
friends and relatives after
her domestic duties are
done. You will be sur-
prised to find how cheaply
yon can get excellent
T e 1 e p h o n e s e r v i c^.

CUMBERLAND
TELEPHONE

. -AND-

rELEGRAPH CO
wwmmsv*)
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'
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“It Could Not Suit Me Better If
It Had Been Built to Order for Me.”

This is a common expression where the Royal Standard Typewriter is nsed. Court
Reporters, Telegraph Operators and Expert Stenographer in all lines of business find
In tHe Rojal those qnali-

TYPEWRITER
Simple, Light Running, Right Priced, PRICE,
Strong, Standard Keyboard, Guaranteed, WITH TABULATOR,
Quiet, Visible Writer, Reliable, fk rw

Portable, Heavy Manifolder, “On the Job” P /

Rtyal sales are increasing more rapidly than the sales WITHOUT TABULATOR,
or any other typewriter, because $65.00

“EVERY ROYAL SOLD SELLS ANOTHER”
ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.,

Royal Typw riter Building, - New York, N. Y.
318 Baronne Street, - New Orleans, La. |

Skin Diseases
diappear, the sting and smart
and itching srnsatious that tor-
ture the victim of these troub-
les vanish when you use
HUNT’S CURE in the form of
a salve, easy to apply, one oox
will cure the most obstinate
case, if

HUTN’S CURE
tails your money will be cheer-
fully refunded. That’s onr
pledge of confidence, ou guar-
antee that HUNT’S CURE will
cure skin diseases. 5Cc a box

—SOLD BY
J. i. GILL and R. fi. I E. L. WIER.

M. A. SAUNDERS
Attorney at Law

Office upstairs in Nash Building
STARKVILLE, MISS.

G ODIE DANIEL
Attorney and Counsellor

at Law
Same old stand.)

STARKVILLE, MISS.

ARTESIAN_WELLST
If you contemplate sinking a well

on your place communicate with
or see Stone, the well man. He
has had years of experience in this
line and is relable and good for
any guarantee he makes. The
advantage for convenience and
health that these wells afford is
beyond question.

For particulars address.

R. C. STONE,
Starkville, Miss,

Notice to Non-Residents.
State of Mississippi.

To W. T. Chrisropher, Gadsden, Ala.,
The Southern Manufacturing Cos.,
Gadsden, Ala., H. W. Johus-Mnnville
Cos., 363 Baronne St, New Orleans, La.,
The John D. Key Brick Cos., Chattan-
ooga, Tenn., Philip Carey Cos„ Birm-
ingham, Ala., Chattanooga Foundry
and Booting Cos., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
August Vollman, St. Louis, Mo., Mary-
land Terra Cotta Co.,Baltimore, Mary-
land :

Ton are commanded to appear before
the Chancery Court of Oktibbeha coun-
ty, Mississippi, before the Clerk at
Buies in vacation, at his office in Stark-
ville, Miss., on November 13th, 1911, to
plead answer or demur to answer and
cross bill hied by Starkvllle LumberCos., et. al.. in the case of Security State
Bank, et.,al,, vs. VV. T. Christopher, et.
al., No. 3038, wherein yeu ate defend-
ants,

E. O. McILWAIN,
Chancery Clerk.

Notice to Non-RetidenU
State of, Mississippi.

To W, T. Christopher, Gadsden,
Ala.

You are epnipiatided to appear
before the Chancery court of Ok-tibbeha county in said State, beforethe Clerk at Rules. in vacation at
his office in Starkville, Miss., No-
vember 13th, 1911, to answer or
demur to answer and cross bill
iftled by Lindermood and Puckett
in the suit of .Security State Bank,
et al. vs. W. T. Christopher, et al.
wherein you defendant.

This, October 11th, 1911.
& 0. McILWAIN,

* Wwifiwy Clerk J

Contract Notice.
I will, on first Monday of No-

vember, 1911, at front door of
court house in Starkville, Miss.,
let the following contracts for
building bridge on Ackerman and
Sturges road across Sand creek;
also bridge over Bishop creek on
Louisville and Longview road; also
bridge on Coffeeville and Macon
road ocross Trim Cane, near Rich-
ey place; also bridge across Rook
Bottom creek, near Walter McCol-
lum’s on Macon road; also two
bridges on Noxubee pike in Beat
5; also contract for working
Gaines' mill road from Starkville
and Louisville Road to Sturges:
also Mathiston road from Louis-
ville and Houston road to Choctaw
county line; also Bethedan road
beginning at Louisville & Houston
road and ending at county line;
also Starkville & Houston road
beginning at line of Beat One and
ending at gate at forks of road
South of Y. A. Pearson’s; also
contract for rounding up levee in
Sand creek swamp near Sturges
and keep same dragged for a period
of one year and to broaden the
crown, making it 14 feet on top.
Above roads to be worked accord-
ing to plans and specifications on
file ip my office for a period of two
years. The Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids

E. McILWAIN,
.

Clerk,
Oct. 12-1911-3 t
■■■■'■

Commissioner’s Notice of Sale.
]No. 2074,]

Ex Parte, Petion of Mrs, Adelle
Critz, ot. al.

,

By virtue of a decree of theChancery court of Oktibbeha coun-
ty rendered on the 13th, day of
September, 1911, the undersigned
as Special Commissioner of said
court in said cause will, on the 6th
day of November, 1911, at Stark-
ville, Mississippi, within legal
hours in front of the court house
door, expose forjsale to the highest
bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the
city of Starkville, Oktihbeha eouu-
ty, Mississippi, to-wit: ; i

Three brick buildings or storehouses situated on the West side ofLafayette street and South from
Main street and being bounded onthe North by the store hoi]tse prop-
erty occupied by J. J. Gjll for a
drug store owned by Mrs.’: Adelle
Critz, and on the East by ' Lafay-
ette street and on the South by an
alley separating said property from
J. L. Martin’s store house property
which is now occupied by him and
extending as fur West as the walls
of the building fhereou constructedextend, said three brick buildings
are all joining and separated only
by partition walls,

E. 0. Mcllwain,
Chancery Clqrk as Special Com-missioner.
G. Odie Daniel, Solicitor.
WILKY N. NASH*: H. E. NASH

‘ . NASH &f NASH
Attorneys and Counselors at
Law and Solicitors in Chancery

STARKVILLE,
Oktlbhelia County, MKslssippi,

Telephone Keald.,noe.

W. W. MAGRUDER
Attorney at Law

SXABKVIUtE, MISS*


